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(THE SNOWS WILL GOME CON'D FROM PAGE I9) 
enjoy hitting the miles of crystal clear, 
safe ice on Mirror Lake or Lake Sequoyah. 
And more than anything else, you never 
forget the warmth from the roaring camp
fires along the banks.

Yes, the snows will come and life 
will go on much the same as it always has 
in the past* Highlanders will always be 
what they are, • .true sons and daughters 
of the land they love and if you won*t 
stay with them this winter, they know that 
they will see you in the springs How do 
they know? Call it instinct if you wish, 
but I feel sure that whatever it is that 
holds Highlanders here also brings you 
back. See You in JuneI

PERSONALS -

Mrs. A. W. Spitzer and daughters lin- 
da and Kathy, of Miami, Fla,, are occupy
ing their cottage. Mr. Spitzer and Jim 
will arrive later in the month.

Mrs. G. E. McMullin, of Miami, Fla., 
is at her home on "Indian Hill" for the 
summer and has as guests from Miami Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred Davis and Mrs, Lucy Bell 
Kitchin.

Visiting Mrs. Clyde Beale at her home 
on Cullasaja Heights this week are her 
niece, Miss Helen Hyatt, and Miss Mary 
PaJjuour, of Gainesville, Fla. Mrs*
Beale*s mother, Mrs. L̂  P. Young, who is 
usually with her in the summer, is visit
ing relatives in Washington, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs* J. B. Mackey have as 
their guests Mr. and Mrs, A, Strauss and 
sons, Stephen and Sterling, of Greensboro, 
North Carolina.

"PERIOD OF ADJUSTMENT"
Tony Franciosa, Jane Fonda, and Jim 

Hutton form the laugh triuxnvarate of 
’’Period of Adjustment,” Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer* s screen version of Tennessee Wil
liams* big stage his and his finest com
edy, which plays at the GALAX THEATRE on 
Wednesday, July 31*

This story of the trials and tribu
lations of a pair of newlyweds whose dis- 
illusiorjjient with married life begins 
even before the honeymoon is over has all 
the raciness of Tennessee Williams* pop
ular works, but this time the famous 
playwrite has mixed his tongue-in-cheek 
barbs with touches of tenderness and sym- 
pahty, all of which add up to a delight
ful whole.

The pert and attractive Miss Fonda 
plays Isabel, the nurse in a V. A. hos
pital who cures patient George Haverstick 
(Jim Hutton) just in time to marry him. 
But the sub^ssive George of the hospital 
bed is far from the domineering and grum
py husband who after a rainstorm lands 
Isabel soaking wet in a dirty and depres
sing motel and whose idea of an ideal 
honeymoon supper io a hambuger in a road
side joint.

Quarrels and recrininations lead 
George to look up his old Korean war bud
dy, Ralph (Tony Franciosa), who was mar
ried the boss's daughter, and from whom 
he hopes to get a few tips on What Makes

Marriage Work, But Ralph* s own marital 
status with Dorthea, who is aware that 
he married her only to further his busi
ness career, is approaching the divorce 
stage, and he could use a few tips for 
himself.

What happens when these four dis
illusioned people get together and thresh 
out their respective dilemmas makes for 
a picture which, while it has plenty of 
laughs in situations and dialogue^ also 
throws a sympathetic light on the need 
for a period of adjustment when the prob
lems of married life seem insurmountable.
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